MBBS 1990

Graduates underlined on this list are uncontactable by email. Please share details of your reunion with these alumni if you are in touch. The University acknowledges that this information may be incomplete or incorrect and we encourage you to contact us at mdhs-reunion@unimelb.edu.au or (03) 9035 7869 with any updates to ensure our database is as accurate as possible. Lists are alphabetical by last name and include the names of graduates who may have graduated in a different year but are known to affiliate with this class, marked below with an asterisk*. If you are aware of alumni who affiliate with your cohort but are not listed below, please let us know.

* graduate affiliates with MBBS Milestone Cohort of respective year
(dec) graduate is deceased
Graduate is uncontactable by email

Dr Kathryn J Amor
Dr David T Andrews
Dr Kian C Ang
Dr Trude M Augustat
Dr Christopher A Bain
Dr Julie M Baird
Dr Lisa M Begg
Dr Simon P Bernard(dec)
Dr Anita S Boecksteiner
Dr Michelle A Boldt
Dr Yvonne A Bonomo
Dr Douglas J Brodie
Dr Andrew U Buettner
Dr Chuong D Bui
Dr Julie A Cameron
Dr Kristen Carter
Dr Yee K Chan
Dr Christopher J Charnley
Dr Deborah Y Cheung
Dr David K. Chew
Dr Stella KY Chu
Dr Boon H Chua
Dr Martin W Clark
Dr Julia V Clarke
Dr Carlos Cobelas
Dr Simon Craig
Dr Peter F Crowley
Dr Anthony N Cullen
Dr Doris Daglas
Dr Andrew J Daley
Dr Mark J Davie
Professor Gavin A Davis
Dr Catherine H Deacon
Dr Michael J Demtschyna
Dr Margherita Di Carlo
Dr Adrian S Di Marco
Dr Peter C Dillane
Dr Steven Dimadis
Dr Andrew N Dobrotwir
Associate Prof Adrian J Dunlop
Dr Rhonda J Edwards
Dr Carolyn J Ellaway

Dr Elizabeth M Ellis
Dr Ibrahim Elnazak
Dr Amanda Favilla
Dr Marcel L Favilla
Dr Angelo Ferraro
Dr David J Festa

Dr Con Georgakas
Associate Professor Peter Gibbs
Dr Patrick J Guiney
Dr Rachael A Haddon
Dr Christian F Haidacher
Dr John A Harrison
Dr Ahmed M Hassan
Dr Joanne L Hayes
Dr Katie L Heathershaw
Dr Richard L Hill
Dr William J Hoffmann

Dr Anne Hotchin
Dr Natalie A Hood
Dr Anne Hotchin
Dr Mark E Howard
Dr Ching L Huang
Dr Andrew R Imison
Dr Danesh B Irani
Dr Farokh B Irani

Associate Prof Kerryn F Ireland-Jenkin
Dr Meredith L Joslin
Dr Geok S Kho
Dr Nicholas Kokotis
Dr Stathis D Kypraios

Dr Anh T Le
Dr Denise F Lee
Dr Karen E Lee
Dr Saretta Lee
Dr James Leong Chin Sek
Dr Robert A Lewin
Dr Guan C Lim
Dr Lim Wye Keat

Dr Catherine C Lyons
Dr Tak-Sang D Ma
Dr Sean D Mackay

Dr Michael J Malone
Dr Adrian W Mar
Dr George Maragoudakis
Dr Kati L Matthiessen
Dr David B McCombe
Dr Jacqueline K Mein OAM

Dr Gregory B Mele
Dr Leanne E Myers
Dr Gregory Nathan
Dr Clinton Ng
Dr Ngu Jing Jing
Dr Fiona B Nicholson
Dr Nicholas NicolleTTou
Dr David A Nolan
Dr Adam J O’Brien
Dr Daniel P O’Brien
Dr David C Orchard

Dr Lucia B Oude-Vrielink
Dr Georgina Paizis
Dr Georgina E Pettigrew
Dr Cong-Khac Phan
Dr Ewa I Piejko
Dr Steven J Pincus
Dr Vikki Pliatsios
Dr Alexander C Poon
Dr Louis Pouw
Dr Ignatius J Psaradellis
Dr Elizabeth M Reed*
Dr Jane C Richards
Dr Peter G Shanley
Dr Daniel Shortall(dec)
Dr Joanne E Simpson
Dr Bronwen G Slater

Dr Marita D Smith
Dr Thomas R Solano
Dr Andrew P Soloczynskyj
Dr Lisa G Souter
Dr Paul J Spano
Dr Sarah J Spargo*
Dr Maryann B Spottiswood
Dr Jonathan M Stokes
Dr Meileen Tan
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Dr Andrew C Taylor
Dr Suzanne S Teh
Dr Catherine Temelcos
Dr Stuart R Thomas
Dr Carolyn J Tippett
Dr Sophie C Treleaven*
Dr Andrew J Troy
Dr Jerry Tsagaratos
Dr Spiros Tsipouras
Dr Costa Vakalopoulos*
Dr David K Vaughan
Dr Arthur Velakoulis
Dr Tony J Walsh
Dr Robert S Ward
Dr Jennifer M Wheelahan
Dr Guineva J Wilson
Dr Anita E Wluka
Dr Maggie Y Wong
Dr Kylie A Wright
Dr Nicole F Yap
Dr Michael Yii
Dr Nina Zimmerman
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